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To paint and paper your
house is just like a good invest-
incut; it brings you in returns of
satisfaction many times the
original outlay.
We cany a full stock ofhouse,
Hour and barn paints, white leads,
oil and turpentine of the most
reliable kind, as well as varnishes,
Hoot polishes, etc. Whether your
painting is to be done inside or

out, the best is the only kind
that guarantees a profit on

your investment.

With no less consider¬
ation should you select your
wall paper. Our books offer
you such a variety of design
and color that it is easy to
please every taste.

BUY AT HOME
V/e'd like to talk price come in ana

let ua figure with you.
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A lank Account, like everything else.
Must Have a Beginning.

H you are thinking of opening an account don't
the step until you have accumulated ;t largo sum.

Make the Start Now,
with what you have, and the accumulations will
the quicker.
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BIO STONE GAP.

LOCAL ITEMS.

W. H.Wckles, Jr., of Bristol,
spont Sunday in Iho Gap with
homofolks.
Miss Hazel Fuller, of Norton,

spent the week end in the Gnpthe guest of Miss Gilbert«
Knight.
Jerome Wells was on the sick

list several days last week.
W. II. Wren and two child¬

ren, Rosamond and Junior,
spent several days in Chilhöwie
last week.
Miss Gertrude Jennings, of

Pattonsvillo, Scott county,
spent the week end In the (lap
visiting her sister, Mrs. K. W.
Nickles.
A line hoy was horn to Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Bailey on
hist Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Gilly were
down from Wise Sunday visit¬
ing at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. [, T. Gilly;

K. 0. Williams spent Sunday
at Gate City visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. Wolfe, of
Wilder,oro visiting Mrs.Wolfe's
l.aients, Mr. and Mrs. <i. M.
Brown.
Jimmy Stump, of Chilhowio,

has returned o> the Gap and ac¬
cepted his former position ns
machahic for the Mineral Motor
Company.
Junior Auxiliary, Christ

Church meets with Mrs. Bliss
to go on a tiip to Liberia, Afri¬
ca, Wednesday at 8|30 old time.

t he Baptist Ladies Aid will'
hold a "Market Sale" Saturday
March lath, at Morton and
Dauglierty'a store. On sale
will he cakes, pies, cream puffs,
maccaroons, candy and dressed
poultry, etc.

Mr. ami Mrs. Owen F. Kib
hourne and children motored to
JoneSVille last week,where they
spent a few days visiting Mrs.
Kilbpurnc's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paris Albert.

Mrs. Mary Moore Davis, as¬
sistant state director of home
demonstration work, arrived in
Big Stone (lap last night for a
week's survey of the work in
Wise county.While here she will
bo the guest of the home dem¬
onstrator, Miss Conway How¬
ard.
Böverloy Wren,of Lynchburg,

was a business visitor in the
Gap lust week.

Miss Conway Howard, of this
plnco, and .Mrs. M. M. Davis, of
Richmond, spent Monday and
Tuesday in Norton ami Coo.
burn.
Miss Myrtle Nickles returned

to the (lap last week from a
several days visit to her broth¬
er, Dr. Snni Nickles, in Clinch-
port,
Roy Thompson, of Bluefiold,

was a business visitor in town
last week.
Miss Lnunn Mnrrs,of Keokeo,

spent a few hours in the Gap
Sunday afternoon with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fielding Morton
spent Sunday afternoon in Ap-palaehiu.

Lieut. P. H. Graham spentSunday in Pennington (lap.
W A. Dead, a leading mer¬

chant, of Appalacbia, spent sev¬
eral days last week in Cincin-
notti buying spring goods.

Dr. 'I'. P. Staley, of Bristol,
spont Thursday in the Gap on
professional business.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. .1 Kelly, Jr.,

spent Friday in the (lap enroute
to their home in Wise from
Lynchburg, where Mrs. Kelly
has been visiting for sometime.
Miss Sarah Thompson,of Cin-

cinnatti, arrived in the GapMonday morning to take chargeof the Millinery department in
Mrs. D. 0 Wolfe's store.

I'. T. Parsons and J. W. Hub
bard has purchased a farm from
\V. II. Johnson near Hose Hill
and moved thoir families to it.

Miss Georgia Cox spent Sun¬
day in Roda visiting her sister,Miss Helen Cox Collins.
An export- salesman repre¬

senting the Joe Miner & Sons,
manufacturers und dealers in
Marble and Granite Monuments
at Rogersville, Tenn., will be
in Big Stone Gap on or after
April 8th until further notice.
Write him either at this place
or Rogersville.

intelligent saving leitds to
success. By putting your dol¬
lars iuto War Savings Stamps
you will bo helping yourself
and help the government.

.Mrs. C.W. Taylor, of Grand
Knpids, Mich., arrived in thejGap last Friday morning,where
ahe will upend some time visit-1
ing relatives and friends. Mrs.
Taylor was formerly Miss FolsiojWillis, who lived in the Gap a
few years ago.

1). M. Ginther, who has been
with American ExpeditionaryForces in France for the past
seven months has received his
honorable discharge from ser¬
vice and is now upending a few
days in the Gap with his wife,Mrs. Ginther. They will leave
within a few days for Louisville,
Ivy., where they will make
their future home.

F< >K SALK Four nice build-
ing lots near school house. Also
12 Fits on Wood Avenue, with
00 or OS fruit trees just begin¬
ning to bear. F.. W. Nickels.

11 mi. .J. SV. Chalkloy, who
went with the John Follard
unit ot the V. M C. A. to France
last November, urriving there
only a few days before the ar
mistice was signed, and who
has since been engaged in the
Y. M. 0. A. at the rest campsin that country, returned to his
home in the (lap last week,
having been released from the
service.

,1. M. Willis is in receipt of a
telegram stating that his son,
F.. Ii. Willis, bad arrived safelyback from France, where he
has been serving for a year or
more with a signal corps of the
aviation section, lie arrived
at lioboken, N. J., on March 7th
and will go Imm there to CampMills, where he will probablybe mustered out of service with¬
in a short time. Of course Mr.
Willis is much elated over the
news and when he meets his
old friends on the street |io re
murks, "I tuld you so."

FOR 1ft LlS
lllne and white OrpingtonF.gus, I., lor $1.00; ¦>¦> for r 1.7jMi-- IIrttik llii ki.kS

Concert At School Hall.
lüg Stone Gap will have a

rare musical treat on April 8th
when the Welsh Concert Mus jleal Companj will appear at the
school hall. All members of!
this company are survivors of
the Lusituuin catastrophe, who
were on their way for engage
niouts in F.urope when thegreat
stotimor was sunk by a Gorman
submarine. They have played
in the largest cities of the Unit*
ed States and foreign countries
with wonderful success.

MULE PASTURE
I'a-turo wanted for about f»fl

head of mule-. Write quoting
terms. Wise t'oal A Uoko Co..
11 -11> Dorchester, Va.

LEE COUNIV CONVEN¬
TION

The following candidate- wore
nominated at the hoc county
Republican convention held at

I'ctiuingtoii Cap Saturday for
the various county olliccH :

For Treasurer. M. O. Combs;
For Clerk. .1. Marion Smith: For
Commonwealth's Attorney ..I.e.
Noel For She, ill M I'.'Com I-
noy.

Heart Parly.
Mrs. II. 10. Fox was the love¬

ly hostess of a heart party last
Thursday altornooii in honor of
Mrs. .1. P. Btillitt, Jr., u bride
of the season. Hearts were
played at three tables Miss
Sara Cochron won first prizo
and Mrs. Bullitt was presented
with the guest pr:ze;bi.th prizes
were beautiful scenes of the
(lap.
At the conclusion of the games

the hostess served a delicious
salad course and coffoe
Those present were. Meedam-

es .1. F. Bullitt, Jr., T. II. Doch-
ran, Willis Slaughter, Sam Me-
t.'be.-ney, .lames Camblos, F.W.
Lewis, .1. It. Wamplor, Arthur
Foster. Misses Margaret und
Christine Miller, Adelaide IVt-
tit, Sjira Oochran and Minnie
Fox.

Farm for Sale
l have for utile a 'J."> acre farm,

three roomed dwelling ami
good stable, within half mile of
school building in Big Stone
(iap, Va. Call on or write,

anl 1-1It. A. A yKits.

All habits are not bail, There
is one you should cultivate.sav¬
ing. Thrift Stamps anil War
Savings Stamps point the way
to success.

How many times
have you asked your- .

»elf this question ? Day
titerday, week after week,

it it a problem that it con*
ttantly confronting you.

If you were to stock
your shelves with a good
assortment of canned goodt,
you would always havt ionic

thing on hand (hat your
folk* would like.

Canned meats.canned
vegetables.canned fruits
. wc have them all in the
best known brands and at prices

tlut will please you. Place
your order at once

Telephone Orders Given Prompt Attention
MORTON & DAUGHERTY

It sounds just
about right tor
dinner today,
doesn't it? And
if it is the right
kind of a pork

roast it will be just about right. If you
w ant one that has an appetizing flavor,
one that will be thoroughly enjoyed,order it at our market. You get honest
weight at honest prices.

T. Mahaffey
H.E. Fox & CompanyPhone 97

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Big Stone Gap, VirginiaSole Agents for K. 1>. Whitridge, Payne

Heirs and John Fox, Jr. Business and Res¬
idence lots; also acreage property facing the
public road to East Stone Gap for sale.
Write or call on us for prices and terms.

Alway
Use

High Cl

STATIONERY
to Create a
Good

Impression

The Very Latest Styles
It's an old. old saying' that the people you
write to often judge you by your stationery.
And there is a great deal of truth in the
fact that stationery can be so chosen as to
reflect the best of judgment and taste.
Stationery suitable for one occasion may
be entirely out of place for another. Then,too. the styles in stationery change the same
as styles in clothing.
To be sure that your stationery is right for
all purposes, always buy it here.

THE MUTUAL PHARMACY


